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ABSTRAK
Paras karbon monoksida dan plumbum di dalam tiga buah tempat letak kereta tertutup di
Kuala Lumpur telah dikaji bersama-sama dengan bilangan lalu-lz"ntas selama tiga bulan. Semua
bacaan di ambil pada ketinggian 1.5 m danpf!-da bumi dalam jangka masa 8 - 13 jam. Hasil kajian
menunjukkan van'asi yang besar untuk paras plumbum iaitu danpada 1. 75 hingga 33.0 J.l g / m 3 ber-
samaan dengan perbezaan bilangan kenderaan. Purata bacaan karbon monoksida juga berbeza dan'-
pada 23.2 hingga 65.2 bsj di tempat.-tempat kajian tersebut. Paras purata untuk kedua-dua bahan
pencemar ini di ketiga-tiga tempat kajian telah didapati melebihi cadangan piawai kualz'ti udara
Malaysia iaitu 0.7 J1g/m 3 untuk plumbum dan 9 bsj (purata 8 jam) untuk karbon monoksida. Suatu
korelasi positif telah' didapati untuk bilangan lalu-lintas dengan paras karbon monoksida dan juga
plumbum.
ABSTRACT
The concentrations of carbon monoxide and airborne lead in three enclosed underground car
parks in Kuala Lumpur were measured simultaneously with traffic flow for a period of three months.
The measurements were taken at a height of 1. 5 m from the ground for a duration of8 - 13 hours. A
large van'ation in the airborne lead levels was observed which rangedfrom 1.75 to 23.9 J1g/m 3 in
relation to traffic flow. The mean carbon monoxide concentration ranged from 23.2 to 65.2 ppm.
The mean concentration of both pollutants at all the three sites was found to exceed the propetsed
Malaysian Air Quality Standard of 0.7 J1g/m 3 for lead and 9 ppm (8 hours average) for carbon
monoxide. A positive correlation was observed between traffic flow and carbon monoxide as well as
lead at the locations studied.
INTRODUCTION
I t is becoming increasingly, uneconomic to
use valuable surface land as car parks in the big
towns and cities. Thus the need of space for car
parks in many new high rise establishments and
complexes is' often met by constructing deep
basements or above ground multi:sto;ey car
parks. A factor of concern with 'regard to under-
ground car parks is the health implications to
users and personnel manning the car parks. This
is because the motor vehicle exhaust emISSIon
contains a variety of potentially harmful,
substances including carbon monoxide, oxides of
nitrogen, sulphur dioxide, hydrocarbons, and
fine particulates (including lead) which are dis-
charged into the atmosphere. Under poor venti-
1ation conditiollS, the level ofthese contaminants
wilJ rise posing hazards to human health.
The city of Kuala LUmpur has many under-
ground car parks. They are located in hotels,
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shopping complexes, private t:esirlential build-
ings, and one has been planned for construction
underneath a playfield (Anon., 1985). Although
many studies have been carried out to determine
the state of air pollution in the city, there has
been only one study which examined the levels of
carbon monoxide in some enclosed car parks
(Anon., 1983). In view of the limited informa-
tion available, this study was carried out to
examine the air quality in several underground
car parks in Kuala Lumpur with emphasis on
carbon monoxide and particulate airborne lead.
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
Location ofthe Study
Three enclosed underground car parks in
Kuala Lumpur were chosen for the study. They
were the basement car parks in an office build-
ing (underground car park (UCP 1), and in two
shopping complexes (UCP 2 and UCP 3). All are
located in similar environmental settings along
busy streets in commercial areas of the city.
The sampling site in each underground car
park was determined· from the results of a preli-
minary survey in order to select a representative
area which was as far away as possible from the
nearest car and ventilation points. Sampling was
carried out over a period of 3 months from Sept.
--. Dec. 1984.
Measurement of Carbon Monoxide
The carbon monoxide (CO) level was
measured using a portable Carbon Monoxide
T.ester (Riken; Model EC-231 B) fitted with a
chart recorder. It has a measuring range of 0 to
300 ppm CO with an accuracy of ± 5%. The air
flow rate was fixed at 1 litre per minute and the
CO readings were recorded continuously.
Measurements were taken at a height of 1.5 m
from the ground. The sampling period ranged
from 8 to 13 hours during weekends" depending
on the UCP. The instrument was calibrated
prior to every sampling using standard CO gas
(25 ppm).
Measurement ofAirborne Lead
Lead containing particulates were collected
on 0.45 Jl glass fibre filters by drawing air
through the filter at the rate of 1.5 -1.7 m 3 per
minute using a High Volume Sampler (HVS)
(Model Sierra 352). The exact flow rate was
plotted continuously on chart paper. The sampl-
ing period for lead was fixed at 8 hours. The lead
concentration was measured after digestion in
nitric acid using an Atomic Absorption Spectro-
photometer.
Traffic Flow
Traffic flow was recorded in terms of the
number of vehicles entering or leaving the floor
while sampling was being conducted. The total
number of vehicles per 30 minute intervals was
recorded.
Ambient Air Temperature
The ambient air temperature was measured
using an ordinary mercury thermometer
calibrated at 0.5°C intervals.
Analysis ofData
The CO concentrations was averaged for
every 5 minutes recording and a 30 minute mean
CO value was obtained by averaging the 5
minute values. The data was analysed using the
Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS)
programme in the University'S Computer
Centre.
RESULTS
Pollutant Concentrations
The range of lead and carbon monoxide
concentrations and the ambient air temperature
in each of the car parks are shown in Table 1.
The maximum level recorded for lead was 23.9
J.1 g/m S and the minimum was 1.75 JLg/m s, for
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TABLE 1
The range of pollutant levels detected in the underground car parks in the study
Site Lead ( pg/m 3)
Range Mean
UCP 1 1.7-11.0 6.1
UCP 2 7.1-19.3 12.0
UCP 3 8.9-23.9 15.9
carbon monoxide 300 ppm and 6 ppm, and for
the air temperature, 36°C and 29°C respec-
tively.
Differences in the frequency distribution of
3D-minute average carbon monoxide concentra-
tions were observed for all car parks (Fz'gure
]- Figure 3). At UCP 1 the CO distribution
exhibited a log-normal distribution pattern.
Relatively low readings were dominant with a
median value of 45.5 ppm. Wide fluctuations
were recorded at UCP 2 and UCP 3. The CO dis-
tribution at UCP 3 approximates to a normal
distribution pattern and the median CO values
for UCP 2 and UCP 3 were higher than for UCP
1 at 155 ppm and 69.5 ppm respectively. For all
the sites, more than 90% of the measurements
demonstrated carbon monoxide levels exceeding
10 ppm.
Correlation Analyst's
Carbon Monoxz'de and Trajjz'c Flow. The
relationship between traffic flow and the level of
CO (ppm) Temperature (0C)
Range Mean Range Mean
6- 85.0 23.2 29.0 - 33.0 30.4
10 - 300.0 59.9 30.0 - 35.5 32.8
7 -132.0 65.2 30.0 - 36.0 33.2
carbon monoxide in each underground car park
is shown in Table 2. The mean traffic flow was
lowest for UCP 1 and highest for UCP 3. Corres-
pondingly, the mean carbon monoxide concen-
tration was highest for UCP 3 and lowest for
UCP 1. Tests for the coefficient of correlation
demonstrated poor correlation between traffic
flow and carbon monoxide concentrations in
UCP 1 (r = 0.26 at 99% confidence level) but
was significant for UCP 2 3:nd UCP 3.
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TABLE 2
Relationship between CO concentration and traffic flow
Site Mean CO Mean traffic Carr. cae£. Level of
cone. (ppm) Flow* significance
UCP 1 23.2 11 0.26 99.15
UCP 2 59.9 32 0.69 99.99
UCP 3 65.2 75 0.61 99.99
*Traffic flow: cars per 30 minutes.
Airborne Lead and Traffic Flow. A positive
correlation between the airborne lead level and
traffic flow was observed in UCP 2 and UCP 3
but not in UCP 1 (Table 3). The higher correla-
tion in UCP 3 (r = 0.77) may be due to the fact
that many vehicles pass through this floor at
relatIvely fast speeds to and from the lower levels
in this underground car park. It is known that
the ratio of Pb/CO emission is highly dependent
upon the driving mode of the car (Colucci et al.,
1968). High speed causes high emissions of lead
but low carbon monoxide, and vice versa. Com-
parison of the data in Tables 2 and 3 show better
correlation values between lead and traffic flow
than carbon monoxide and traffic flow. These
differences may be attributable to the different
rates of sink processes for carbon monoxide and
lead in the atmosphere.
Further analysis of the data showed changes
in the correlation coeffiCient values between the
air temperature and traffic flow (r = 0.04 at
UCP 1, r = 0.63 at UCP 2, and r = 0.41 at UCP
3) and the air temperature and the level of
carbon monoxide (r = 0.35 at UCP 1, r = 0.55
at UCP 2, and r = 0.67 at UCP 3) in the diffe-
rent car parks. Although the air temperature is
expected to increase in line with the traffic flow,
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TABLE 3
Relationship between airborne lead levels and traffic flow
Site
UCP 1
UCP 2
UCP 3
Mean Pb level Mean traffic Corr. coef. Level of
( Ilg/m 3) flow* significance
6.14 186 0.27 34.49
12.09 690 0.68 95.66
15.91 1316 0.77 92.34
*Traffic flow in cars per 8 hours.
the situation is somewhat complicated by
changes in meterological factors outside the car
parks. The effect of the heat from the car engine
and exhaust emission on the air temperature
inside the car park is very much influenced by
the air supply from outside. On two occassions, a
heavy downpour in the afternoon at UCP 3
caused a 2 degree Celsius fall in the air tempe-
rature in the car park within 30 minutes.
Carbon monoxide levels are also depen-
dent on the air temperature but only as a secon-
dary effect. Traffic flow is the dominant factor.
A reduction in traffic flow might be expected to
reduce the carbon monoxide level but a reduc-
tion in temperature may not. During hot
weather, when the outside air temperature is
high, the air temperature in the underground
car park will increase in line with the increase in
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Temporal Varz'atz'on of Carbon Monoxz'de and
A z'rbome Lead
Typical temporal variations of the level of
carbon monoxide and traffic flow in the diffe-
rent car parks are shown in Fz'gures 4 and 5. The
nature of use of the different buildings gives rise
to different temporal variations of traffic flow
and hence pollutant levels. In UCP 1, the peak
traffic flows, although not very distinct,
. occurred just before 0800 hr, during 1300 to
1500 hr and at 1700 hr. Therefore the carbon
monoxide levels were higher during the~e times.
Both UCP 2 and UCP 3 are located in shopping
complexes cum office buildings. Therefore the
average traffic flow was much higher than in
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Fig. 4: Temporal variation of carbon monoxide and traffic flow at UCP 1
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Fig. 5: Temporal variation of carbon monoxide and traffic flow at UCP 2
UCP 1. Hence the traffic flow was always on the
high side compared to UCP 1. Measurements of
the background carbon monoxide level in these
UCPs (i.e. before any vehicle has entered in the
morning) revealed that the CO values were
either close to or exceeded the proposed Malay-
sian Air Quality Standard of 9 ppm (UCP 1 = 8
ppm, UCP 2 = 19 ppm, and UCP 3 = 10 ppm).
DISCUSSION
More than 90% of the carbon monoxide
concentrations measured exceeded 10 ppm in all
the underground car parks studied. The mean
CO concentration in all the UCPs also exceeded
the proposed Malaysian Air Quality Standard of
9 ppm for an 8 hour average, and 35 ppm 1 hour
maximum value (except in UCP 1). The occur-
rence of intermittently high levels of carbon
monoxide exceeding 100 ppm in UCP 2 and
UCP 3 is of concern with respect to its implica-
tion for human health. From the relationship
between ~arboxyhaemoglobinin the blood and
the carbon monoxide concentration in the air
(Anon., 1959), light to moderate symptoms of
carbon monoxide poisoning will be evident after
1 to 2 hours exposure in these car parks. The
relatively lower CO values in UCP 1 can be
accounted for by the smaller traffic volume since
the building is primarily used as an office
complex.
Lead is considered hazardous to human
health due to its cumulative effect in the body. A
comparison of all the sites revealed that UCP 3
has the greatest range of airborne lead. The
maximum value recorded (23.9 Jl.g/m 5) is very
much higher than the value in the proposed
Malaysian Air Quality Standard of 0.7 Jl g/m 5
for all zones. The average individual breathes in
about 20 m 5of air per day, which is equivalent to
0.14 m 5per 10 minutes (Waldbott, 1978). Based
on the mean lead level of 16 p.g/m 5(in UCP 3),
a car park user or tenant who spends about 10
minutes in the car park each day would have
inhaled 1.2 Jlg of lead per day. Assuming
that he uses the car park for 250 days in a year,'
he would have taken in 300 Jlg lead per year.
The amount retained in the alveoli is about 10%
(Anon., 1972) Le. about 30 iLg lead per year.
Hence it would not take long for the lead con-
centration to accumulate to around 80 p.g lead
per 100 gm blood which could well manifest in
clinical symptoms.oflead poisoning.
The high readings of carbon monoxide and
airborne lead in all the underground car parks
studied pose a potentially serious threat to the
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health of car park users or tenants. Especially at
risk are the security personnel and car park
attendants who patrol and manage the car parks
daily. To reduce these problems, the traffic flow
into the car parks should be strictly controlled to
avoid overcrowding which would eventually
produce excessively high levels of pollutants. In
addition, knowledge of the daily peak traffic
flow should be made available to the operating
personnel so that they can switch on additional
ventilation fans during peak hours.
The higher correlation of airborne lead
concentration with traffic flow compared to
carbon monoxide indicates that this approach to
determining the air quality in enclosed car parks
is more promising than using carbon monoxide
as the reference. Since carbon monoxide is
lighter than air, it tends to ascend and escape
detection by the CO tester unless this is carefully
sited. On the other hand, airborne lead, being
more dense, is confined to the car park. This
approach should be pursued until the lead
content in petrol has been reduced to very low
levels. Officially, the level of lead in petrol was
reduced from 0.8 gil to 0.4 gil in April 1985 and
it is anticipated that the government will initiate
further reductions in the future.
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